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A Plain Talk About Chalmers Poilcy
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Buy a Car for What It Has
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because the) would nol risk a car tliat was under-
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The difference m gasoline ronsumed h a medium
weight car scientifically determined strength and one
weighing everal hundred pounds less is so light for the
season's mileage that anyone who stops tn consider that
expenditure should nol buy an automobile at all

The people who buy Chalmers ens are settling thu
weight now. They are settling it ahead of others

the wai thai a will in' eveninall) settled -- by pui- -

i halting medium weight cara

1915 Chalmers "Light Six" Touring Car $1800
1915 Chalmers "Light Coupeiet . 2050
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No Skimping at Expense of Safety

and Strength

To in. .a,- - wim visit Hi.- Chalmera fa.ftory ate gia.iiv
expluli boa and hs in.- Uhalmurs conoontrto torque
lull.- prevents aldsawayi Which is bant en tires, and
makes tin' ear bang wall in an) road Tins Chalmers
torque Hilie weiitliM 4 inmuds Huini' bulldera leavt t

Hu- torque lube entlrel) they sa tn mn. the weigh i

itui don't forget that torque tuiien oosl money, and the
sai" that too

Man) visitor to our factor) ssk why Chalmers
springs are so big and heav) We oould use narrower,
lighter weight springs on cfcalwaia ars ami save the
money, bocauati springs are bought at sn much pei
p. Mind Km Chalmers owners are interested niiii" in
thu resllleuo) and strength ..i the hsvy, underalung
springs than In the fi dollars, hlach psai spring in
the Chalmera "JJght .Si'' weighs aii'i pounds and that

'4 pounds is a guarantee ol safot) ami endurance.

Strength in Eveiy Part

I'robsbl) it never oocurrad to you to ask the
vieinlit of 'in automobile wheel The tear wheel of the
Chalmers "Mgtil Bl" wolghs ii;i pounds, but if wa used
llghtet ones you might iiover anoa th" difference

Hut then again In an emergency the flimsy wheel
might imt stand the strain it is in protexi you unit your
pocket book that we use whet-l- nf unusual Weight. Il is
worth something in you to know when yoi tn driving at
liinh speed nvir a rough mad that you n I no; wony
abm.i a wheel breaking down

We follow Hu- same precautions igiroughonl i'i
curs All parts thai Bhould be hu-- and strong are

made big ami strung IVa . an weigh) where weight
is not n led for safety

Chalmers Materials Are Never Skimped

Ami nn lighter ear than lite Chal isses liettep
materials We use as good materials mi mosey .an buy,
iind We don't overweight any Of OUT .'a!' be ans we
don'i like to spend mona) tor materials any mure than
you Wnllhl like In hale us.

These are some ..I the hums in Chalmers i anut.ic-turin- g

which makes l iiniiners cars differeu' ii.un others
in your advantage. And here is anothel leasoil per-hap- s

the greatest from the buyer's viewpoin fo' t'hal-iner- s

high dollar-for-doll- value:

it is only because the Chalmera Compan) is satisfied
With a small profit per ear that we are !. i. build such
laiiies into our product at Chalmers prioc-t- . ur profit on
the J1KII0 "Light Six" Is less than 1100 pg oar. .Vni! you
pay one profit only when you buy a (.'halnura I'or we
i. nil. I our own parts do not purchase them outside

v.
the i'h
profit

know nf
I mors prlc

other companv mark ding curs of
and quallt thu lakes as snail a

Chalmers "Master Six" 5 passenger $2175
Chalmers "Master Six" 6 passenger 2275

r WHAT IS
GASCON E ECONOMY?

Every automobile owner has a
right to ask that question.

What answer can you give?
Read the answer in the "National

Economy Record-W- ar Extra" w hich
we will gladly send you on request.

CHAPPLE BROS.
DEALERS

205-207-20- 9 North Main Street

Phone 543
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